Training Wheels:
On-road Bicycle Facilities Course 2019

If your agency or community is interested in improving mobility for bicyclists and other road users, consider sending one to two key people to MDOT’s Training Wheels V 2.0 or our new Advanced Training Wheels course. Space is limited. Further details and registration available closer to when class locations are scheduled.

These courses focus on the National Association of City Transportation Officials (NACTO) Urban Bikeway and Street Design Guides.

- Two new Advanced Training Wheels classes
  - July 30 in Detroit
  - August 1 in Ferndale
- Two classes of V2.0
  - July 29 in Detroit
  - July 31 in Ferndale
- Registration for July classes opens June 17
- Locations this year for V2.0 selected to showcase newer bicycle facility designs.
  - Separated Bike Lanes
  - Buffered Bike lanes
  - Other Design Challenges

These courses will be a practical resource for local or MDOT managers, staff, engineers, planners and community leaders.

- National experts teach the course.
- A field exercise element will also be part of these courses.
- Classes may be eligible for (6.5) professional engineer continuing education unit credits and American Institute of Certified Planners self-reported maintenance hours.

If you have questions or are interested in the training email: MDOT-TrainingWheels@michigan.gov.